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COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

SAJTKDAY M MINING , XOV -,' <
.

OrriCE : Wo. la rtarl Street.

Drill mil l .v irlpr In nj pnit oMlioclly n-

lfiu'nlj ionts.tr| trtcK.-

H.

.

. Tu.it'.v , Milliner.-

.MIXOU

.

MKNTION-

.Keilrr

.

, the tailor , for winter good" ,

Tlio Northwestern road i MJOII to put
in a new bridge across the Boyeral Love-
land

-

,

Abraham Jack-on , an judge of this
county , K Ijing dangerou l.> ill at Love-
Innd

-

,

W. H. Olds agent at the dummy depol ,

now draws the reins proudly over : i new
buggy hor.sc.

Jacob Howsirlh hasbought out Ihe Co-
lorado lions- , and hi friends enjoyed an
evening ( here last night.-

The.
.

ivvhal meeting * continue at-

Saints' church , the congregations in-
creating in numbers nightly.

Frank Mitlieu had an overcoat stolen
from Masonic temple. It was found in
the poMM'.ssinn of a boy named 1'at Mad-
den ,

The livening Globe is having a new
roof put on its unilding lo keep the water
out. Water is not a favorite with Iho
Globe-

.Shopnrd
.

, Field & Cook kindly remem-
bered

¬

tlie drivers of the express com-
panie

-

, on Thankfieiviiig day by present-
ing

¬

each with a fat turkey.
Preaching by the pastor at the Baptist

church to-morrow morning at 100-
o'clock

: ! !

, and in the evening at 1 : 10. Scats
free. All are cordially invited ,

The funeral of James Madison , who
died of consumption ut his residence , No.-

72IJ
.

Washington avenue , on Wednesday ,

was held ye-ierday afternoon.
The men and colored girl , arrested

for mysteriously hanging about Oll'ieor
& I'usey's bunk hitc at mglil , will have a
hearing before JuMiee I'raiiiey to-day.

Permit to wed has been given to W.
11. Kills , of Wesloii. and Mary C. Dun-
can

¬

, of this city : Chris Tcnsnicycr and
Louisa Hull', both of Harrison county.-

At
.

the parlois of the Crcstou house on
Thanksgiving night Justice Schinv. per-
formed the ceremony , uniting ; in mar-
riage Peter Nelson and Matilda Brandt ,

both of Silver City.
The funeral of Mrs. Wallwoy was held

yesterday afternoon. The death of llus
estimable woman is not only a sad blow-
to

-

the family , but carries sorrow to a
large circle of friends.

Some ,Kticik: thief tlole a horse blanket
from in front of .Saints' church Thanks-
giving

¬

night while revival services were
go'mjjc on inside the church. The revivals
should be kept up. Also Ihc police force.-

As
.

enc result of the Catholic fair ,

Ollicer O'Brien now has a line sealskin
cap , voted lo the most popular police ¬

man. Frank Johnson rests himself in an-
ea.sy chair , voted to Ihc mosl popular
loiter carrier.

. The police are not very well sati-ilicd
with the result of theirrcconl raid. Only
six or eight oul of the forty arrested were
punished. Now that Judge A.ylcsworlh-
is sr.vay and Justice Frainoy 'is on the
woolsack , they are thinking of making
another raid , and co what Lrainoywill-
do willi a batch.-

As
.

will bo noticed elsewhere , a very
important t-erios ot religious meetings is-

to'bc h 'ld next week iu the Firtt Baptist
church of lliis oily. The opening will bo
Monday evening. It is expected that
from twenty to thirty ministers will bo
present to assist in the work , and the in-

vitation
¬

to atlend is so broad and cordial
that those of other churches and diner-
out faiths will doubtless join heartily in
the meetings.-

A
.

telegram yesterday announced that
: x wagon containing dry goods , notions ,

who was with the wagon , was asleep In
some farm house the wagon was robbed.
The wagon is a very largo one and con-
tained

¬

a stock cmial to that carried by
many stores , and is run by Broily while
his partner , Dave Frieilman , manages
their dry goods store at Tabor.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs WyckolV are in the city
looking about with a view of establishing
a conservatory of music hero. If the
necessary encouragement is given they
can doubtless bo induced to locate here.
They are both graduates of the Boston
Coiiderv.itory of Music , and are thor-
oughly

¬

cultured and experienced. Mm-
.Wyokoll'very

.

kindly consonled to sing at
the harvest homo entertainment Thanks-
giving

¬

night , and those who heard her
were very favorably impressed.

The democratic organ is rather hard-
en its democratic ) mayor. It charges that
he sent a policeman to stop two poor
workman from working on Thanksgiv-
ing

¬

day , the ollicor threatening them
with arrest if I hey continued in tlioir en-
deavors

¬

to earn enough for a dinner.
This can hardly be credited. The mayor
has always boasted of being such a friend
of the worhingmon. He has hired brass
bands , and let the county furnish the
court house for meetings , so that the
workmen might have a chance to listen
to his promises of what ho would do
when ho got to bo mayor. Ho has talked
to them three hours at a stretch , and
never charged them a cent. Ho has ad-
vertised

¬

the city as a cow-boy town , so as-
to scare other laborers from coming hero ,
thus giving the resident.1 ! all the work.
His religious scruples are well known ,
and while he keeps all the saloons closed
Sundays , will not allow any gambling
houses or other places of sin in the city ,
yet it is hardly to bo believed Unit ho
would keep laliorors from earning a dol-
lar

¬

on Thanksgiving day.

Ladies and gents get n ticket to the
grand drawing on January 1 with every
L'5 cents worth of goods purchased of
Arthur Lefkovltz. WU Broadway. The
choicest candies , California fruits , nuts ,
cigara , etc. , always on hand.-

Bo

.

sure and ask your grocer for the
read made at Smith &Loorku's bakery ,

No-
inaiie.

, r ? 3 Main street. It is Ihe very best
. Try it and bo convinced ,

For hardware mid house lurnislungs
get prices of Cooper & McGco , No11
Alain street ,

1'icol Klbb us in-
Mrs.

the color
. Rogers.

Short Hand work nnd J'ypo Writing.
Wright , with Van Brunt , Thompson

& Co.
< -

Every quo buying 25 ccnU worth of T
1) . King & Co. , has a chance , free , hi Ihc
great drawing , December 31 ,

Tlie very Unc t fringes , flr.a silk
plushes , line upholstering of every do-
icrlption , foot rests , ottomans , cornice
poles , window shades and all kinds of
interior drapinga the very chcapost west
at Chicago , Call on 15. Slo.kort it Co. ,

No. 809 firondivay , Council iJlull's.

Substantial abstracts of title and real
estate loans. J. W , , & K. h. Squire , 101
Pearl street.

*
Cottage ranges. Garland cloves , Ita-

diant
-

Homc nnd Hub heator.s of the very
Jatott patterns nt bml rock prices , at
Cooper & 3cfieo'n| , No. 41 Main .- livot.

The very latest Now Vork r-tylef ro-

ooiveil woely a' MM. O. A. Kogura ,

amp !; chuap at Homer's , 3 Main Si

'
'FOOLS AND THEIR MONEY ,

How the Slterew Help to Get Them Scon

Patted ,

MAKING UP WINTER SUITS-

, Christian Conference Xc.xt "WVcK -

Tinllnrvcsl lloinn Hiitcifnlniurnl-
Hnrrctl's Ilccoril as n lloi"u ;

Slecrlttu Suckers.-
"Who

.

put you onto that steorer tlint
you wrote up thn other iltiy , " askocl :i-

torlin) ) innti of the HIB: .suribu.

The soitrci ! of information was not , of-

joiii'M' , fiivcii , but yinkoo-llkc: thu | Ui'S-

lion was uns-Ai-rcil li.v asking another'-
"Why , was not tin' article nil right "

"AM rl ht ? Why , yua , it was dunil to
right * . That's whnl made 1110 curious to
know about how you got it. It must hnvc-

Ixiuii Riven you by soiuo oue who know just
what ho was tnlkinu about. No chump
iravo that away. It miis.1. have boon
some fellow iu tlio ring. 1 bcllovo 1 could
guess the follow. "

Ho was told not to bother his brain
about it. Then he went on-

."You
.

talking of Mirrors and cappers ,

You have no idea how much steering is
going on here. There h one gambling
house on Hroatlway which lias u raft of-
thpin - fellow ? you wouldn't mistrust. "

"Don't the police know them ? "
"Know Ilium ? They know a good

many of them. "
"Why don'i they run them in ? "
"The great trouble is yon can't lind-

themgim'y' if you should arrest Ihem.-

It
.

is almost impossible to gut tltc evi-
dence.

¬

. You see , these steerers have other
business. 1'or instance , one winter In
one of the prominent hotels here is one
of Ihem. lie gets a chance lo hook onto
mure or less suckers. When he gets enc
hetrolls about lonn until finally h , ,

lands the sucker in this house '

If ( he sucker loses any money'-
in the house the waiter gets
a share of it , a . 5 or a $ 10 bill perhaps.-
Us

.

fellows know it just as well as we
know anything , but il is no use for the
police to arretil the sleerer , for he-

wouldn't own up , and of course the pro-
prietor

¬

of the iiou-u , who gives him the
share , wouldn't tmcal. There are fel-

lows
¬

in other kinds of business clerks in
Mores , hack drivers , in fact , different
sorts of fellows , who * teor suckers into
this plaec. A fellow who has some regu-
lar

¬

business can eateli a sucker easier
than a regular stecrer who doesn't do
anything else. You see , a sucker falls in
with a fellow whom he knows has got
some business , and he doesn't suspect lie
is being .steered. They stroll around to-

gether
¬

and finally drop into the hole. If-
no doesn't play , there is nothing lost.
The bteercr is out only his time , and his
time is worth nothing If the sucker
losi-3 any money the stcerer drops around
and gets a lip.

"What if the sucker should chance to
make a winning ? "

"Oh , get out. Do you suppose those
fellows would let a biicker get a winning
-one that would amount to anything ?

Not much. When once a sucker gets in ,

they never let him strike the ground
until he is done up. "

"What is the game which catches suck-
ers

¬

bestv"-
"Stud poker. That's regular robbery-

.It
.

isn't gambling , If played straight the
percentage that goes to the house is a big
thiu2 , nlmofct robbery. A good game
ought to bring into the house at least $40-

in an evening. That's straight. But the
way it is generally played it all comes to
the house and to the cappers ami-
steerers. . There ought not to be a stud
game allowed in the city. It's dead rob-
oer.y.

-

. "
"What kind of people generally "get

caught in this ? "
"Strangers , mostly now. Around

town everybody is onto it. They have
been robbed so much that they can't' got
any but the rankest auckers. Feljows
from oirt "f" town , or fresh importations.
Hardly a dixy pnse but what some fel-

low
¬

gets robbed of a pretty fin gii'i3! !

roll , l tell yon that the stud game gives
so many chnnceh for robbery Unit , it ought
to lie fried out. Then there ought to be
some way of making gambling houses
run without having those Btccrors. If it-

wasn't for them these robbeiv games
would soon play out. They couldn't bo-

run. . I'll give you some pointers int-

x few days that vyill surprise
you. I'll show you some fellows whom
you haven't any idea are steering , but
they are just the same , and I believe I
can prove it. 1 cuugfil one of them ,

slick , the other day. The sucker
wouldn't believe that ho had been steered
by his friend. The fact was proved to
him , however , by the means of a gold
eagle , which was peculiarly marked.
The gold piece had been lost by the
sucker on a game of stud , and while his
friend had no money that night the next
morning he had this identical gold piece.-
Of

.

course ho got il as his share for steer-
ing

¬

( ho Hitekerinto the game. That's the
way he got it. It WHS a surprise parly to-

tlio hiieker , who had lost about f 155.! "

Drs. Judd & Smith's KlcctroMagneticn-
solcs. . Only lift.y cents. No. SO 1ourth-

St. . , Council IJiufl's , Iowa. Agents
wanted I _

Having nut in a complete new stock of
clothing , furnishing goods , hats , caps ,

etc. , Fox & Hughes , No. Dili Main street ,
invite the public to give them u trial.
Their expenses arc maall , and they can
allbrd to nell cheap ,

Winter Kultti.-
A

.

millibar of now casuu have been
started in the district court , the last day
of service falling on Tuesday last ,

J , M , 1'almor commences action against
the Springfield Fire and Marine Insur-
ance

¬

company , to recover $1,000 Insur-
ance

¬

on u frame building located on Ihc
corner of avenue A and bixteenth street ,
svhieli burned some thno ago.

John McCarthy sues Tim Foley for
$150 , which ho claims ia due him on H

verbal agreement , by which ho has been
taking care of u child of Fole.v's.

S. L. Castor commences action agaiiiNt
the defunct Iowa Mutual Live Stock in-

iir
-

nice company , to recover on a $110-
policy. .

W. 11. Mitehell wan ( A a divorce from
his wife , Susan. They were mariied in
Omaha , July 20 , J8i > i. Ho claims that
nine days lati r Mie loft him and set up a
house of. her own in Omnhij ,' wliioli biars-
no very wivory reputation ,

11. Wallace also wauls a divorce.-
Iln

.
claims that his wife , Hilda , is a bad

womun. Ho was married to her jn No-
vember , 1871 , and they have throe chil-
pro n. His petition states that on the llli-
of July last she skipped out with another
man , whom he thinks is Nalson Hcaston ,

and that she has been sticking by liens-
ton more or Josa ever iinco ,

( Jcnls1 line shirts , underwear , hosiery ,
gloves , eto. , at John Iteno & Co.'s.

Sec IJcno' * new woolen goods ,

Try John Temploton'd "lloso" cijjar.

Council Illuift Talent.
The entertainment , given at the riuk

for the bcncllt of the poor of the city
proved a great euccrfs. Ietidj.s! the sat-
isfaction

¬

of aiding u njost worthy oaiiboi
lhot.o who ;vttcndul vyoro {{ivcu n most
.Mijoyable ovtning's 'iit 'fhiiiimcnt. The
nro ramtue apuho well for I ho miUur.3 of

Council Hliill's , U being presented by
homo talent. Mr. Marshall Trojnor
sang tin excellent solo , IIP being support-
ed by a largo ehorus of noli trained
> ojv . Mr * . Wyrkoft" created much en-

tluiilaom
-

by her on # and w.is called on-

to respond lo an encore. Mrs. Lyon
gave "Mabel , With Her Faro AgainM-
tlio Pane. " The recitation wa admira-
bly givennud iu re.spon e ( oa Well merit"-
ctl cneore ' he gave another recitation ,

which called forth hardly less onthnsi-
a m. She has a remarkably voice ,

plcaing manner , and tlio ab-
sence

¬

of all ostentation or
pretension , was particularly refreshing
in this nge of ranting elocutioe. 1'rof-
.Liiifert

.

favored Ihe audience with an ex-

cellent
¬

piano solo. Frank llndollet gave
two very sweet lluto solos. Mi s Oliver ,

in whoso uiieo Council Hlun's people
take special delight , sang "Dream-
Fneos. . " She sang it admirably , and the
audience wii.s , us UHial , enthusiastic over
their favorite. She was called out
again , and gave " ( ! charming ¬

ly. There word other pleasing features
to tlio programme , a very appropriate
recitation and representation ol "I'rnyer
and Potatoes , " and the closing tableau
of "Triumph of Agriculture" was very
fine. As a closing to the programme of-

a'"harvest homo" entertainment it was
very lilt ing-

.At

.

Ucno's Ladles' jewelry.

Finest display ot mecrsliaum and
smokers'goods for holiday gifts. T. I) .
King & Co. , Cigars and Tobaccos , 0ia-
Broadway. . _

The Misses Merkel and Miss Wosteot
have gone to Kliot to give three musica
entertainments in that vicinity. They
are gifted and cultured ladies , capable
of giving excellent entertainments-

.Itarrctt's

.

Kccortl.
The Ur.B gave the other day the details

of a shooting scrape in South Omaha , in
which John Barrett was a prominent par ¬

ticipant. This man Barrett is known
here as being a hard case. He came from
a very respectable family , but went to
the bad some years ago. His father lig-

ured
-

in one of the most hardly contested
tax cases on record in this stale. The
case went to the supreme court , and is
often quoted in contests now. Young
Barrett was lirst arrested hero six years
ago , for stealing a horse of William
Harmes. He was tried in June , 1870 , but
tlio jury disagreed. In the following
December lie was tried again , and the
jury found him guilty. Ho was sentenced
to three years in the penitentiary. Since
his release , he has been arrested for n
like charge. This was last spring , but
he was .set fi e on account of an insuffi-
ciency

¬

of evidence. Among the inci-
dents

¬

recalled bv his fresh notoriety , is
the fact of his being kicked out of the
oflice of his attorney at one time. Col.
Daily was defending him. He was very
anxious for his trial lo take place , but the
ease was continued. In talking it over
in Col. Daily's ollicc. he intimated that
the colonel was standing in with the
Mate's attorney. The colonel asked him
if he meant to say that he , as his attor-
ney

¬

, was acting false to him. Ho said it
looked that way. This was too much for
the colonel , and ho proceeded to kick the
fellow down stairs. Barrett has the rep-
utation

¬

of being a mean tempered fellow ,
and his last venture docs not surprise
those who know him.

Correct Abstracts of Title and Heal Es-

tate
¬

Loans alMcMahon & Co's , No. 4
Pearl street.

The electric belt of Judd & Smith , SO

Fourth street , Council lilutt's , positively
cures rheumatism , neuralgia , dyspepsia ,
piles , paralysis , indigestion , lits , cold
feet , nervousness , headache , kidney and
liver complaints , loss of vitality , lead
poisoning , lack of nerve force and vigor ,
wasting weakness of lho c diseases of a
person n I nature iu male and female.

Police Pointers.
There was a regular d'erstenberg row

Thanksgiving night at Iho .saloon which
has been iiio scone of so many such
rackets lately. The place nln foi1 2 !Jw (!

in George Brasficld's name. Then an in-

junction
¬

was served against him. Then
Gerstenberg became the ostensible pro ¬

prietor. The council revoked Gersten-
bcrg's

-

licunse , the place beiiiff so note
rious. Now it is run by some rolulivo of-

BraMicld's , idlliough ho and Gerstonborg
seem interested alike. The place ought
to bo cleaned out , and as no license has
been paid it seems that the doors might
bo closed. On Thursday night there
was :i crowd in there , and as usual a
row broke out. It is said that some would
not pay for drinks ordered by them.
The bartender insisted , and to bother
him still more , some of the crowd put
some of the glasses in their pockets ,

lirasllcld insisted on their returning the
ghiiscM. and then war was declared.-
Bras'lield

.

was badl.y used up , his face be-

ing batlured until it lost all its appear-
ance of humanity. When the row broke
out ( Jer-'tenbcrg rushed out of the. door ,

tired his revolver several times , and t hen
skipped out of danger. The police ar-
rested six men , but on the trial only two
were found guilty , Pat Donahuo and
Frank Kane. They wore fined $5 and
costs each , The others were discharged ,
and the costs taxed up to Brahsliold.

John Conner was brought before the
court yesterday morning on a charge of
being drunk. Ho admitted that ho had
boon drinking , as well as giving thanks- ,

but declared ho got into trouble only by
means of a policeman. Tlio policeman ,

according to his .story , strolled up Main
street wltli him , laLing a drink hero and
there , until ho hud steered him near the
police station , when he suddenly arrct-tcd
him and locked him up. The magistrate
looked for the name of the ollicer and
found it to be Fred Nugent. That set-
tled

¬

it. Nugenl's well known record as-
a prohibitionist editor gave Iho lie to the
story , ? 7W.(

Three little boy.s worn brought bul'oro-
tlie bar. They were JolmThompsoii , W.
Wills and John Wills. They liait been
captured , also , by Nugent , who had evi-
dently had a night of it. Thuio little fel-
lows

¬

had been bleeping in an alloy. They
wore turned out on the cold world again.-

Thrco
.

older boys , claiming to boTroin
Dos Moines , were brought to the front
for stealing a pair of ahoes , on Main
street , Two of them wire found guilty

Gouts' boots and shoes at liuno'- ,

For everything in the grocery line give
the now linn of KinU & Kleeb , IQj
Broadway , a trial. Everything new and
fresh. 1-ancy groceries a specialty.

For the b st and cheapest oysters call
at Chicago Lunch Counter, JQI Broad-
way.

-

. Oyster boup all day , only 10 cents ,

WEHMAN &. "MEYER'S'

Corner Pearl Street and Fifth Avenue ,

council *

MIJ! fcr nut lor tlt-
iMtk , tmnlvt ; , uuv-

refreshic'ai'i miJ a inrr I.UIINU

A. W. PATTERSON & CO-

Nes , 1 and 2 , Masonic Temple ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

Wo

.

wish to call tbe attention of tbe
public to our fine line of Gents' Fur-
diehing

-
- Goods , and would most respect-

fully
¬

solicit n share of tbeir patronage ,

Below wo enumerate n partial of
our goods and feel confident Urn. an
inspection will prove profitable ;

Hats and Caps,
Uiulcncear ,

Dress & Fancy
Shirts ,

Unlaudried SJUrts ,
Neckwear ,

Gloves and Mits ,
Hosiery ,

Collars and Cuffs,
Ilandltcrcliiefs ,
Sitspenders,
Mufflers,
En r Mufflers ,
Chest Protectors ,
Wristlets ,
Sleeve & Scarf Holders
Rubber Coats ,
Rubber Hat Covers,
Umbrellas ,

Etc. . Etc. . Etc.
CALL AND SEE US.-

A.

.

. W. Patterson & Co.-

Nos

.

, and 2 , Masonic Temple ,

Council luff-

s.Metcalf

.

Bros.

342 and 344 BROADWAY.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

Metis Fall & Winter Wear

Meii6' anil Hoys' Business Suits.-
Mciib'

.
nuil Hey * ' Dross Hulls-

.ChlldroiiB'
.

Every Day n.nd Dies' ? SuiK-
OvcTOoatfl for MPII , I toys and
Merchant Tailor Hulls-
.Mcrclinnt

.

Tailor Overcoats.

Merchant Tailor TTOWFW-
.Kipuil

.
to the l cst , to order ,

At bnlf tbo price.-
Fnt

.
Moiis1 SitlfB and Overcoat ?.

Lrnn Moris' Kults and Overcoats.-
1'at

.

Men *' Trowbcrs-

Swunlcfs Shirts and Trowsers in Scotch wools ,

Medicated Scurlele , Kitru Heavy llallirlKKUns ,

Fancy Colored Wools and roucd qualities , from
I'Oc each to I1.9-

.DUNLAP

.

AND STETSON HATS

FOU TI1K I'AT.L OL' 1S-

S5Gloves ,

Neckweai%

Suspenders ,

Handkerchiefs ,

Collars
And Cuffs ,

Ot tint clan ounlltlr und rennJimblo

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
< " and 'Jit UrondwuT. Council III u [Is , Iora-

.N.

.

. SCHUBzT

Justice of tlie Peace.Of-

llcoOvcr

.
Express ,

RUSSELL&Co
Mumif netini'i Sdr iilUlzcs of

AUTOMATIC ENGINES

Es rie-inNEu

Mills Eievators and Electrical
(

Tubular nuil Locomotiye Boilers.
New Masfcillou TJirosherB-

Car. . ) llnrn' rom-j , s-tntli n r.-
ifnd , I'.nialili ifulTi-uctiiin UiiiriiuJ.iw M'.t' - ,

MR itifu ni'l , JlitssllUiii.Olti1-
)l.mot'li IIULI I. Vo "ill ). 1'curl firi'i'l , fMll'HI

. tend fur IcMjiiuunl. .

j SPECIAL NOTICES.-
I

.
I XOTICE. Special gilvcrtisc-ment ? , such AS

tat t , Tound , To Loan , Tor Sale , To Hcnt, VfmiU-
llonnllng , etc. , * lll lie Inserted In this oolurun at-
tlio low rnto of TEN CUNTS TEH MNB for tlio
first Intcrtlnn nml 1'IVE CENTS 1'Ell MSB for
Mich subsequent Insertion. I.cnvo lulvertlso-
mentsiit

-
our office , No. 13 Pearl street , near

WANT-

S.WANTKDTn

.

buy nil tlio first-fin * * i-
imoil * tliut MII olTpi it tor

{ alp , Mich ng turnltiirc. carrel , ftnvoc , etc.
rei-soiii not ImvliiK KTIIHTI.V ilr l-clH < s iroocl-snllluivotltnoliyiiot npplylnif. All cithern will
rciflve prompt nttontlon unit will bo piild thehlphMt nmrkct prices liy A. J. MnndcO , 'ISIlroRdniiy , dealer In now iitnl strictly flrst-olai *
H'tond-liKiul furnlturp , Mo. , olo-

.VirANTHDTo
.

rent n train on the Mll'tnukro-
t rtiml ( news depnrtnicnt. ) Knnnlrc nt ! '

clflc HouecolTle-

o.FOlt

.

SALK llclnff defIrons of muring lo
, nc-countof my business , 1 nlTrr

for nlo my lesldeticp , corner I'ou.-th nrenno
and Ninth street , Inquire on premise *. A. 1'.
Ilrainard-

.OUSBsToil
.

llKNT-At MuMahon & Co"7T
No. 4 J'earl street.

FOIl SAI.K , FOR RKNT 1)11 : NnitT-

NO. . M Vor f sin or rent , on very liberal terms.
The Council Illuftt l' per Mlll.eomplotc , with

the larco boarding house and tbroo ucrcs of
ground.-

No.
.

. ' ( A business property In Cherokee ,
riioiokec county , IOWH , will tiaJe for western
lands. Vnltle , iibnnt f 4000.

No. 39 A beautiful home In thn town of Hastl-
iifri

-
! , Mlllsbunty, Iowa , for Nebraska land.

Value , .VW.-
No.

.
. 41 A peed business property nud also a

peed resilience pioperly In the town of Chonvo-
Mcl.eiin county , 111. , low down for cnshor will
vxrhntiRo for western lands.-

No.
.

. 179 A Rplendld farm , well Improved , M-
Oaeres In Dickinson county , Iowa , Joining tlio
town of Spirit luko. 1'ilco , for a shtnt time ,
$.Vi per ncre.-

No.
.

. ] M to 187 Arc four Inprored farms In-
1'lillllps county , KHIIS.HK , each with B small In-
cumbrance.

-
. The eqiiltns will bo oxehunKx-d for

unlnciimbercdwlld land In Nebraska.-
No.

.

. Ittl 480 acres In Holt county , Neb. , imrtly
improved , at a hljj baigtiln. Wants to excbangu
for merchandise. .

No. M A line two Mory brick residence , ono
or the best locations In Council muffs , will tradu
for -rood unlncnnlicri'd Kunsiis or Nebraska
lands. Vnlur. $15XX-

1.No..Viand
( .

11 Am two other beautiful homes
in Council Illuffp , which wish pRymcms will buy
at a baiRuln.-

No.
.

.
" U A beautiful suburban location in Town

City, lown. will oicliiiiiHO for webturu lands.-
Viitiin

.
, 51100.

The above are only n few of our special bar-
KB

-

Inn. If jou'voRot nnjthlnpto trndoor Fell ,
or want to veil any rcnl estate or mcrchandlso ,

wille ii . W i luivu several KOOI ! stocks of goods
tottadofor lunds. SWAN & WAMCKll ,

Council muffs , Iowa.

UNION TICKET OFFICE

J , L. De BEYOISE , Agent ,

No. 507 Hroadwav. Council lllufTs.

Railway Time Table.CO-

UXCIIi
.

J1MJ1TS.-

Tlio
.

following Is the time of nnlvnl nn-
Oilpprtrtnioorttiiliis by central staixlnid tlinv , at-
Iho local depot * . Train * leaxe tiHiisrc-rtlonot ten
minutevnrllcr iiml arrive ton minutes later :

DZl'AUT. A11 III VK.
CHICAGO t. NOUTIIWCflTEKN.

0"i: A. .v Mull nnd Kipiess 0:50: p. M-

.V.'MO
.

v. M .UTommodal ion J : JO I1. M.-

U

.

: H .M Express 'J:05A.M.-
CIIH'.UH

: .
) ft MOCK 1HI AM .

n:2.: " A. M Mull ami Uxpi OPS fiiKl p. ir.
7:15 A.M Accommodation 5:4511.: M-

.fioOi'
.

. M Kipicss 9:03: A. M-

.CHICMJO.
.

. MIUVAimu : 1 bT. PAUL.
0:20: A. M Mail anil Kxprcss 0HOi: . M.
11:101: . M K.pri88 9:05: A.M-

.ciia'AOo.
.

. nuiiiiiNnio.v & QUINL'V.
! ) : 10 A. M MHllimilKvprthS 7:10P.M.:
0:40: I.M llxprcss 8:50A.M.-

WAIIASH
.

, ST. I.OI1IS * 1MIIIO.
JOBtM.1ncnl: St.Louis Kxincssl-oe.nl

::50 r.M.Trnnsl'or t. l.ouls Kv.lriinHfcii01: : !! . u-

KA > !JIS CJTV , ST. ,HK i. COUNU1I , lir.UFI'S
10:10A.N: Mull mid Kxpross 0:10: P.M.
0:031: . M Express 0:25: A. M.

SIOUX CITV k I'AriUC.
7:15 A.M Kloux City Mull fkJWr.M.
8:05: r.jt. . . St.l'iuil Kiiucts biSjA.M.

UNION PAOiriC.-
IChlViA.si

.
TlirmiKli Express 5 : <rr. ir.

:.' ::13 I . M. . .MlH'oln 1nil. . , Om. & It , V. . .2:05: P. M.
7:50: i . M Owlancl Bxpioss 8:15: A.M.

DUMMY THAlSfSTO OM.UI-
A.travo

.
Council Hltifls 7:05-: : ( !8'J:3010TO1-

1EO
: :

: u. in. ; l : 0-ao-i: : ; : : -4)05tri6:30-
115

: : ) : -
: l . in. Siiniliiys 7:115: 9:39: 11:80: u. in ;

a.wJi5"i; : : : iw: : ll:4."i: p.m. I.oavo Omnl-
maB7K58W10:00: : : : - llfO: ft. m : 1:002:00-

3:001:00
: -*

: : 5:00: : 0:11: 11:1(1: ( p. in. SundHys 11:35:

8:50-11:00: : . m200J005Mfi0rill10p.in: : : : :

THE NEW YO-

RKPlumbing Co ,

552 BROADWAY.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA.

Sanitary Hydraulic Engineers ,

Public and Private Systems

off Sewerage.V-

alcr

.

wotks nnd VontiliUlon designed

niul constructed.
Plumbing work in nil its branc-Urs.TJils

company have one of the best assorted

stocks of plumbing goods in the TCesl

Estimates furnished.-

1IA1WY

.

BinKIHJJlNJE ,

Manager

Now Vork 1'lumbhig company C53 llroad

way Council Hluflij. TelephoneNo 27.

ONLY HOTEL
Iu Council lllutrs Imvlutr

FireAnd nil iiiniierii iiuiirovcmrnts , call U-IH , flro-
larin 1iillt.' , etc. , ixth-

oClt EtiT O X H O U8E J
Xo15 , x'K anil HV , MAlu Sticot ,

MAX 1IOHN . Vronrl t T

PAID UP CAPITAL , $$20,000, , AUTHORIZED CAFITALtOO.OOO. , $

er c Company

TO J.

408 MAIN STREET , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

1MPOKTKKS OF AND DKALKItS IN

Musical Instruments ,

Musical Merchandise of Every Desc riptiop
Toys and Fancy Goods.-

We

.

malco the rck'uratvil Ilanliimn 1'lnnns , nml the llojnlVlillnoy oiiaiis :i specialty

Evciy instunuunt waiinntetl. Send for catalogue ' .

MUKI,1K1J ML ISO CO. , Council H.uir )

No TRAVELING AGENTS ,
!

J1PLOVED BY J. M PHILLIPS , WHOLKSALH DKALKK IN

Boots , Shoes &RubberGood$
*

No. 413 Broadway , Council Bluffs.
Our customers get the benefit of the expense thus saved. .Send for price lists.

HOUSE MOVER AND RAISER
Brick buildings of Any kiml rftlsoil or raoveil ami calif faction suarantooil. Fratuo Uouscs raoYJ1-

ou Little Giant trucks the host Iu the world.

608 Eighth Avcnno mid Eighth Street.

STEAM DYE
AND-

DRY CLEANING

No. 29 Main street , Council Bluffs.

Kintz & Kleeb
Fancy and Staple Grocerie-

s.No.

.

. 162 Broadway.

Opposite Ogden House ,

Council Bluffs * - la.

This house being a now enc , conse-
quently

¬

everything in block is now und
frusli.

Prices ns reasonable ns any other gro-
cery in tlie weal-

.Onc

.

trial is all we af-

ct.KINTZ

.

& KLEEB-

Grocers. .

J. M. SMITH
LEADING

I Tailor !

HO , 7 and 9 MAIN STREET ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa

HAIR GOODS
-A-

TMrs.
-

. D. A. Benedict's ,

No. ifl" liioadu-ny , Onnu'll Illuffi.

Hair Goods Hair Goods-

Pf nil kin-is uisdfi to Ofcvury nile rcadjo-

rtJor.. iiuuUc ,

Hair Goods Hair Goods
Wo.

SiJitter
MISSOURI VALLEY, IOW-

A.STJTTB3K

.

,

ndnptrd for the Irnvcltngi ubllc *

In the bupliK.'Sscontor.
first clasH Nainpln loom.-

GEO.

.

( . W. SCHINDLLE & CO , , )

Ho. 540 Broadway , Council Bluffs,

Almroik! uarnntcfd eijunl ( o Tioy l.iuindry-
woik. . W ik eallod for un l ilr-llturnil I'llKtf.
All tfood ? by mull or o.xprccs rcrolvo iiminpt tt-

II tcntfon-
.8icclallies

.

| ClcinJlnes8: ami prom pinuis. TcJ-

t cpliono No ! & ') . r'

R. BICE , M. D.
or other tinnorH rimoviM-
ltlioknlfonrdraivliitrol blooii

CHRONIC DISEASES or ati kinds | ,

Ovrr Ihlny J curb' nriictlcal uzporlcncc. OIUoO-

No. . 11 IVnil biii'ct , ftiuiifll JJIufle ,
"

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
OOTJNOIIj1'i-

actIouB In Slat i und Keilcrul
Kooins 7 and , Stiujiart Hlock , Jicno ,

IHOS. nrncEit. VV. II. M. PUHIfi

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Northwestern Hotel..-

Ni'vly

.

fTltul niiil fiimlhlml , Opi
JJtiiiiniy Dfpot , fclxipcrilay.-

SAMUKL
.

TA'I'K' , l'iui .

L. II. JIKItSllAVV , Manasrr ,

Dress Making Palors ,

MBS. J. A. LASEILE ,

Ol Now ViulrCil ) . .

: ! ( ))7 Hrnailway , Op * * , | ' i ) | lnV Siov.H-
licuiiil

.

iirlccs. Cultlin ; unit iliiin. tiivlo-
Ullll lill.MllolO bllll. 91' I'D 'lUC ."I I t"'J t.MUI-
J1..VJ ; ttiill or uilUii-mu'li ; du'L-.i s > iu Jll.


